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A WEEKLY STUDENT PU8l1CAT\ON -i CEO~RVILLE COLLEGE 
"·RVffJ,£ -CO r-. l -
, · • -r ~ LLfGf LJBRARY ' \-\ No J 7 \ OL , L 1 }fa1·ch 1"1 ~ }58 
CHURCH . ''Ei1MS c o:1rL:c-: ~E ANNUAi, 1'0UfilJ/J{E1\!T 
Bl a.~~e s ter T~kec First Pla c e .. 
Ti'11 i' d,., -, a-,., d QaJ·,·'Y!da,~ ,'J:ar-rh 141 i-:1 
..... uJ ..... J. '-' 1..J 1..,.~ · ~ 'u -'' - - · ..., ..:. 
and 15t l1 . Ccd:n·-ri lle Colie0 e Gy:: 
e.nd the · i.,! orth Gr-=. en -r:.;_ e:·T E i g'.1 
School G;y:n ·,rar e t ~e s r: eDr; s cf t .1e 
I nnaal Ced::i.r-Jil:Le Co'i_ Lege ::C ::.vi t ::i · 
t ional · Cliilr'Jh Bask e :~ ,..., al. l · 'ou:::·n 2, · 
nent . 
Ei ght een t eams -wer- e repr e s ented 
fr.om such places a s : L-i_ma , Ohi o ; 
Fort Way~ e , Indi an a j East Chica ---
go , I ndi ana ; Mainej Ne,.-r York ; Ko -
komo , I ndiana ; Niles_. Ohio: Co· 
l umbu s, Ohio; B1ancheste1) - Chio ., 
ro r wich , Neu York ; .'Col edo; Lhio; 
?ortsm0ut h , Ohio ; ~elfont aino j 
Ohio ; LaGr an ge ; Ohi c ; ChicagoJ 
Illinoi s ; Spenc er , Chio ; · Sor ing -
f iel d , Ohio ; .. and_· _R_o.ch.cl.l e, · I l _li· · 
ri ois Clevel and.., Ohio 1 1s to 
r end a te.:llTl. , :~ut. can ;_e l .l.E:d . out a+, 
,h e l ast minut e due to t h e wea-
' . 
·.h er c ondition s, 
Blanchest e.:' ;: ·f~ r: ~ pl 1.c o v.·lnner 
ast yea.r ., O!l. t he:· . f~ r 3t t hr ee 
;a es an(1 th0rc.by ~a.iped a bci/,h 
the title '~'Il.e _S.3:-cu:~d-ay · ev e~ 
r: ': e oth ... c te".m t r ... ·l ng f c,r o• 
.,l ch, lJl}Jl:oF c:· ._;_·P. · : .s . o:t d -t ),r-
1 1.n d .til t ·.c 1 · 00 P J ·1o Sa t u -
. . . . ' .. '. . . . . . 
Ur y n ..... lJ .rr.o~;i. \ ..... me a..:; Spen cer' 
Gm .. ·, i.j ti11fi.L. . .. Foi't 1/fayno , Lnd -
'i , 1'T •r ' • t 
• 1.11. , .'l t,;H or .. { won l s 
fir st t vtO · games :1 hut th en lost t o 
I;:Har:'.. c11est or Saturday morni:1g t o 
b:r t hrm.:n into t h e l o$ei·· : s bra c--
k e·i.:. Tl1ey quickly proc eeded t o 
,"?out ·ctavm a l l thei r opponent s > and 
l a:..(]_d a b e::·-th for. the t :1ird place 
0ame. Belfontaine lost only their 
fi rst g&~e against LaGran ge , but 
chen got on the ball to sweep by 
ev eryone for a cha:nc e . to meet 
1fain e and ::l · . po s s i bl e opportunity 
. ( con 1 t on page 4) 
HYYlN BOOK PROJECT 
PLANN ED BY STUDENT WIVES 
The Stud ent Wiv e s ' Guild ·of 
Cedarvill e College met Thursday 
ev enjng a t the h ome of Mr so Elmer 
'Svan s on Xenia Av enue , 
Th e group voted to undertak e a s 
a pro j ect the purchase · of n ew 
hyrrm.:ils .for the s chool Chap eJ , 
Indi vidual contribution ::; to a id 
in t hi s proj ect can b e made· thr u 
Bernic e Mick . a+, t h book s t or e or 
by c ontacting Mary Ma horter or 
Alberta Ch~ffoe Copl es c:1n 0 
e i v n in memory o a 
relativ i t y ou desir e 
per c opy will e $1,JO 
ost 'lP,C o 
friend or 
Tho cost 
L-ivl u 1 _;_1 g 
HOLY 3TUPI DI T, 
• 
There is an old . 1 .:. '.· ·. 1. phrase 
"Sancta Simplicita s , " - which mRy 
be t r ansla ted a s "Holy Stupidity...,' ' 
I n all probability, it would make 
an exc ellent title for a book 
about s ome of the mistakes we 
h ctve been ma ki n g in p ·.i · end eav ors 
f or Christ ., 
1.l S an exampl e , l et us look a t 
t he way we pr:1y ~ It appears that 
Chr i stianity ha s reta ined c ertain 
ancient li t cr a ry stigma s tlw.t .J.r e 
heci.rd s o oft 8n in prayer, such a s 
t h e · ov er empha sis of the; words, 
t hee , t hou , beseech, s ~1c cor , or 
wist , etc, To those who f eel 
tha t their heav enly Fa t her is a 
per son a l fri end , as well as God, 
thi s would s eem to curtail s ome 
of t he need ed closene s s t hat we 
should have when corrnnunicating 
with Himo Th e Lord hon or s and 
r espects the h on est pr ayer· of the 
African a s well as ours, but I 
hav e y et t o b e convinced tha t h e 
u s es an ultrapi ou s tone or trans-
l ation when pr~ying to his Savior. 
There is an other angle to con-
sider ., 'When s el ecting Bible 
v erses to memorize, we oft en 
choose "Wist y e n ot that I must 
b e about my Fatherrs business," 
and · when a sked , why do we not 
use, 11 Don' t you know,." instead of 
"Wist ye n ot , 11 we reply , . "The 
Bible says "Wist ye not , 11 ; 
This is not r eally true; Some 
350 to 400 years ago, ·some trans-
lator said thos_e words~ The 
Seri pt ure · was writ ten in He brew · 
and Greek , speaking the clear 
language of the streeto It was 
unders ' andable to the common peo-
ple - v 1en we today change the 
: ~-l s t,o be understandable, we 
a r e doirg what is more profitable 
f' o~ tho~a who read i ~ ,. Tha:. 1 s ., 
if 1:~e L.r8 careful n ot t o ~a.k:e 
fror- > c-r devi ate from God' s We,~rl~ 
~lher, w·~ a llow God rs Wor d to ::;e 
diff-L cu.:.t , it appears t hat 1,,;e cl ' e 
hono:~·int the transla-scr r·a t h E r 
than Goe I s intended p'.li ..... pos e . 
Christians honm.' God b es-i:, wh E.. 1 
t h ey a llow His 1tri. 1."J.. t.o be · 
clea r as possible " {,et rs n o '. 
f all in-r,o the co;r-n.on erT.or c.:' 
l et t i ng the contra l'.'j happeil ,, L:;;-r, 
us go with God and no t, wi trr ~:-ie 
human el ement that we a:r-e s o 
prone to f all disciyle t o ~ ~et 
us be ca r eful of Hol y Stupidity ~ 
vHl PEL SCHEDULE 
MONDAY - Rev~ Paul Fried erid :son 
from A,B., W? E c> 
TUESDAY - . Dr. Estep, from Co· ing· · 
t on} Kei .tucky 
·wEDNESDft . - Junio:rs 
THURSDA~ - Class Pr ay er Mee Jings 
WHISt'ERING CEDARS STAFF 
R. Yost ......... , c. ~ · ~ ;,., , Edi to~c 
E . Che:0 ebr . ... ....... As s t Edi t or 
A. Carr . • • .• ., o, ••••• Social Fditoi· 
D. Matsen . .• o ...... ~,, .Sports Edi t o : 
K. Collf· tt .•• o ~ o •••••••• ,.Repor te .. · 
B. Humphreys •••••••...••.• Report e-
1 ., Johns ')n .••. • o •••••• • ~ •• Reporte 
C • Miller •.••• . ; " . • . • • • . .. • Re po rte: · 
S. Millikin •••• o••••••••••Reporter 
J "' Grant . ..... ., ... ~ . o • " ~ " o ,, fypist 
Co Hale.o ~•••••••••o••o••oo.'fypist 
Ro Hims el .. . ........ ........ fypist 
D, Osborn • • • •• o,;, •• o •••••• Typist Mr. Wittig •••••.•••••••••• Advisor 
1ILLER ! S 1': u S ~\J"G S 
11
'!?i· t v ;..._;,, "'r '' 
.t.. ~.1v .. - \......· 
Or..e -princi '? l C that we cn.n de-
duce f :,: cu o. cur sory r 3ad ing of 
Histor _r is t 10 11 ln.w of 1~actions~
11 
~l though i t be un: re i t -:.en and . 
her etof or e und efined ( to oy 
knc;_edge ), i t operate r in. the 
·a. st o.a.j ority of historical nar·-
:i:·o.tive o"' by this l aw I nean t hat 
when. one view has .1e ld sway for n. 
lengthy peri od o:' tine and i s 
then. r- e je~ted ~ -~he belief t hat 
replace s the f orndr will go t o 
the opposite exb·ene1r- For e x -· 
anplei during th3 :tviiddle .Ages t he 
11 a pr ior i " ethoJ of r easoning 
was used exclusively? To deviate 
froo its syl lo2; istic process wa s 
an offense aga in st the State and 
Rome" But w'1en t his slavery was 
11 a posterio_~i , 11 becao.e t he tyrant 
to which all oust bow.. Fron one 
extren e to ':,he o ,her L l 
A justifiabl J conclusion is 
tha t nan has str )ng t endencies to 
t he extreo ee~ 1' ~ither-ort' is . is 
coIJ!Jon expre sRi cn . Black o r 
white- no p;ray s '; Whi l e it is true 
t hat certa .n case s have only two 
po sitions · I J ohn 5:12), nost 
situat i ons do not fit the 
11 ei-
t her-or11 c . 'l.ssificationo Most of 
t he cults 1ave taken a truth and 
~jor od on _t to such an extent 
t hat error 1,aa ev olved> Be care-
ful when r ' olting fron sane wx-
tr o posit iJn to not be cau~ht 
in t he 1·eac-~ionary penduluc and 
swing to t .1.e opposite extr orae 
position 
I John 5 :12 
Cliff Mill er 
This week you will not only 
g?t to hear fral:l this Senior, 
b ,..1.t hear about hin.·; The writ er 
o} Iviiller ? s Musings is our Sen,-· 
i 8r of the week !) 
Cliff 1 who ha s been on the 
WLispering Cedars Staff f or two 
y£ars, is a Bibl e Maj or~ He has 
p1..t into practice the Biblical 
kl: owl edge which he has gained at 
Cedarville by preaching in sone 
of the locn.l churches in this 
ar ea o Writing . is Cliff
1 s hobby 
as can be seen from hi s weekly 
co~unno He a lso finds t ine to 
help Rev~ McDonald in planning: 
our pr a cticn. l work ass i gnnents o 
Being one of our narried stud-
.ents, Cliff i s very proud of 
his year ol d son Paul , and hi s 
wife who is a Registered Nurse 
in the Gr eene Menorial Hospital 
in Xenia . 
Next year Cliff will be enter-
ing Grand Rapids Theologica l 
Seoinar y . He plans to a ttend 
school i n the raorning , teach e l-
enontary school in the afternoon, 
and take soo e educatlton cour ses 
at night . Future plans are un-·· 
certain, but he f eels called to 
the chapl ancy or t eaching for 
his life work,, 
, bible and a newspaper in ev-
ery house, a good school in v-
ery district--a l 1 studied and 
appr ec Jiatod as they merit~ur e 
the principal support of virtue, 
morality and civil liberty Fr nklin 
,_, _\ -. ·,-, ; ·;-
,J' '. -
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.fj r :/·, q·-t2.rt c.:r 
tc:·, 1 4·· -12 , 
-
_ l r1~1:!t ··:,, 1-·e-
cl:.,~ ·1r.rillc 
• . l -~ I h t 1 •t;V ~ ....... _....,,.. _ .! .. e,,' 
1r.r0r · .i,J 
gar.1, 
C· ~::~:! 'V~:lle 1 s lei·' ... \., ) COT pCS•...;C. 
of ,': i .:,li ) ·Zoe:~_J_l1l L'; ;.,_nri -G1·~1r.-L , 
wa c- · ":-·l. to US 8 i'. ~:; h c i -:ht c.f -
f cc ·-:_,rel 7 kc~·pinr-; ti . ( :~r ~!'~· ~.n cr.ts 
fr or1 sc r i n 3 , 
. T:1 , e:.t'f ens r:; :, HcT i-:~_ j~ t ., r~ill i kin _, 
::ni ·r_i.:::s uscrl cff ._ __: ' ire r'1s .::; i11 : 
.) 
.I,, • • t o 1 •" ·,- t ]1c, br•lll i l, ( ' r. ] '.; _y-- ,11 ,-, • J . \.., .. • _.._ ~ - ..J .l. - r . i") 
wlE · . tl si 2i_:r..::.d :-~ ,:::, 1., ·f t J.- ,_ ir 
poiLi :· . 
·1i l J.ikin w c:1.3 hi .)~ r' -- r 
n cr s · ,i h ll . IvicI:i T:~t t 
1-11d ·T:J i_ ss s cored 9. 
--- ·'l'Or_ri.tNAl-fEJ'TTS 
tl .::; win--
h -i 13 , 
( Con I t from page 1 ) 
t c., t · l orr:e the thiri pl 'le,.;, ., o-
pt~-_; 
· 1 . · 1~ P- tit l e ·C',me ., Bl ...... Y1C 11 ,,. s t e r , 
·. v s: c '""r, BJ -~n chcs+., :::: f_:00n 
br 
-'l ., [:; 3.I!lG Of rJ, with 1·.1:_0, Con -
s i-.·;. ;· c!'J(nti nr; of :Sil] _f"_;yic · - ... ). _,, u 
..... ' S13 ' ' _. , -:i_nr'.,bl c t ._, fi :r..i ,i.:,hG r · .nt;e 
v er - : 11 ., cou l d s oo .. i · cr11.y "},.::·pe 
to -_. ~ . ·, t~1c J'.1.ar ~i n r c spcct ii-·1 ·: ~ 
v]}:J. c,-. L. thirty- ti.·ro nint.t G · 1· . -~·,_la-
ti ri. t:i:-.:1.:;: ·, er'lll ed~ . Bl::ff ch e'E!t c r 1tr~· s 
on :op Ly 60- 41 scor e , 
I r t l c on s ol ati on 1 a: le , fi1.i!1. e , 
New York, hittin g all ov Gr the 
~ 
.r _ 1·._ ' ., :(0 r- . enjoyl~8 chc 
:;cc .. l'~ ~ : ·;St <..: r as fully as ot.. -
:~j J ._Lv -2 1,.:~t .Lins many ingr edi en t ::; • 
:=-'Fir i-, i:, ) t o o:1e light- hear t ed stu-·-
·Ln-'::- -~c.lrl c..L h~~ndful o.f s pring da: .J 
:11, l ·1 budcliw; -r omanc e . For var:_-
· +· - :'.ie r t":::-,· n ce should be a on , .. ' c I 
s·i ! J ; '.'DC J __ • -.1~-;. i ch the sir] :.s 
:..1, G ,r ..._.::; .... r-; j ir1 .::moth e:c · boy, Cc: 1 -
bj ~-- w·~ th .:.t n .1 tura l :li slike f c :;_~ 
"] . .;.. . , ... ,-r nur ··-·i· + s ana"' l0 x ,.roll _ v ~ • · - J • ,:, ,.J. _v , _ -- v. ~ , 
Fol ·~ , toge t ~1cr 1-r.-:)0k 1-s :-.:. ccTu--nu 
J. ·. t:.i on of "i..1~, G.t1i sh.sd as si~m:-nts 
,:,ncl s , .., ·rc-r.:.l ,, f M":i_ss F:~shE:. r I s · 
c ..... 1 :_rs !" ... ~J ., tJ. ::..~vi1 ~ritl1 a. dozer. 
}".,::::ss ,, f c.:x·-. risncc ir: :iv-oidi r-
211 f 01·; .3 of ;_·rur K , 
;_,Jd t, the 1-ast ingre;d i ent si:x. 
h '"'JJ 'S 3. jay sp0nt 11_saclcing 11 ;- at-
t ,·.n-lir~ ··; S ') ci:·.1 .ev ents ) 3.ncl ·play-
i n : b~..:,s:-cti: 111 . 
} :i.::. c c, i r_ loun;e and top vri. t L 
t wo r:- r th r G8 f r iends .who agre e, 
t ~~- : c--11 ,- 6c is j ust f o r get t i n .,, 
c1.,·.'· -r f1 ·,J°":Tc ho:r.1e·,· . 
-~-I :11 : -~n e cm f er ~nce 1rri. th tl-:..3 
r l l '!' \·:h0 ·ex.tends to you a cor-. - , ) 
1:i ':l 2.nvi t ·-:. ti :m--to leave , 
csurl ' seen . f cunci 
sendin ~ Bclfontaine · 
re ad t ,-:- cl c f e: b. t o Tl 1 cy 
point :---_ ·1-r ,e:in , 5 7 _:_~ 5 ·. 
thems~ lv-cs · 
down the 
won by · :1 12 
· ·B1::mcl: _ s tcr V'.O n t !-1e fi r st 1 i. c 0 · 
trophy ; Spenc e r g2~nod .the t'.,_. ·,ti! 
plac e 't.:.' cphy o :Maine was · a:r -~ · l, .·l 
the t hi r d .: pl a c e t r ophy o Rec: t· ·i 1 e 
uas v · t E.d - to r;o homo · wi L ! i '"l e 
Spor t snanship_ trophy , rm. d Bill 
L-:1.11e of Bloncheste r won th.:: E_s t 
Va l uable Player ward o 
